Human complement factor I glycosylation: structural and functional characterisation of the N-linked oligosaccharides.
Factor I (fI) is a key serine protease that modulates the complement cascade by regulating the levels of C3 convertases. Human fI circulates in plasma as a heavily N-glycosylated (25-27% w/w) heterodimer composed of two disulphide linked chains, each carrying three N-linked oligosaccharide chains. It had been suggested that the oligosaccharides may have both structural and functional roles in the interactions with the natural substrate and the cofactor during a catalysis. The N-linked glycans of each fI chain were characterised in detail and the analysis revealed a similar composition of the glycan pools with both chains heavily sialylated. Disialylated structures were in excess over monosialylated ones: 55% over 40% for the heavy chain and 62% over 35% for the light chain. The dominant type of glycan identified on both chains was A(2)G(2)S(2), a biantennary structure with chains terminating in sialic acid linked to galactose. The glycan characterisation facilitated a strategy for the partial deglycosylation of the enzyme. Assessment of the proteolytic activities of the native and partially deglycosylated forms of fI showed that both forms of the enzyme have very similar proteolytic activities against C3(NH(3)) indicating that the charged glycans of fI do not influence the fI-cofactor-substrate interactions.